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Rally attern pts to draw 
attention··to SU's plight 

Nalewaja discusses higher education with a group of SU students. 
loby Blair Thoreson) 

ftsgard aeesn't know how 
ard's statement w·ill affect SU 

By Rick Olson 
About 100 students from at least 

seven of North Dakota's colleges 
and universities, including 20 from 
SU, participated in a March 15 rally 
to protest current proposals from 
Gov. George Sinner and the state 
legislature for higher education in 
the 1985-87 biennium. 

Before assembling in the -Capitol 
building, the studepts and some. 
faculty marched from the 
Governor's Mansion to the Capitol 
building. 

The students wore black buttons, 
and some sported T-shirts with big 
black circles. The symbol 
represented mourning for the loss of 
an accessible quality system of 
higher education in the state, said 
Dan Gustafson, president of the 
North Dakota Student Association. 

Gustafson made the opening 
remarks at the rally. Ot her speakers 
included Dr. Arne Selbyg, a 

By Kevin Cassella SU President L.D. Loftsgard said sociology professor at UNO, Higher 
th Dakota's state colleges and the budget restrictions on higher Education Commissioner John 
rsities will be looking for ways education, and the state budget in Richardson, and Sinner. 
t back on programs and ser- general, decreed the board will have "When the North Dakota Student 
, as well as expecting limited to take a closer look at the total Association set . their priorities for 

ents and preparing for shifts higher education system. · this year, financial ·aid was one o1 the 
iOurces. While the prospect of e liminating things we considered as very impor-

Je tate Board of Higher Educa- institu tions was omitted from the tant," Gustafson said. 
has unanimously adopted a policy, it does al)ude to entirely . He said o'f NDSA's financial aid ef
statement with those provi- changing the mission of an institu- fort was to draft a r esolution "to call 
at its meetrng March 14 in tion. upon t he legislature to fund more for 
rck. The statement comes in Loftsgard said he doesn't know financial aid, as well as to look into 
~n to the treatment higher how t he board's statement will af- the Guaranteed Student Loan pro
lion has received thus far in feet SU and the university will wait gram at the Bank of North Dakota. 
urren t legislative session. until after the current legislative The resolution wasn't introduced 
her Education Commissioner session is over before making any into the legislature exactly the way 
Richardson said the state's col- decision. · NDSA wanted it drafted. State Rep. 
and universities are instruc- "I know that we're going to do an Connie Cleveland {R-Grand Forks) 

more students, charging more introspection of ourselves," he said. introduced House Concurrent 
education, falling behind on _ Loftsgard added that he doesn't Resolution 3039 calling for the study 

Y salaries as well as buildings see -how the university can continue of financial aid, Gustafson said. 
grounds maintenance. At the to accommodate the number of "We feel that's very important as 
time, North Dakota has in- students as-it has in the past. we continue to look at the 

its spending less than 1 per- But in terms of accreditation, he Guaranteed Student Loan program · 
according to an article in The said he qidn't think SU had anything at the Bank of North Dakota. We 

to lose. found that the state was in a very 

profitable ·position in regards to the 
Guaranteed Student Loan 
program." 

In 1984 the stat e profitted 
millions of dolla,rs by administering 
loans to students, he said. 

Gustafson was quoted in t,he 
March 16 issue of The Forum a say· 
ing in fiscal 1984, the Bank of Norlh 
Dakota made a profit of $1.3 million 
on its portfolio of student loan and 
collecting another $700,000 in servic
ing fees. 

The association is concerned 
about the profit the bank made, 
which, Gustafson said, is "nearly 
twice what the State of North 
Dakota returns to the student in 
financial aid each year." 

Richardson painted a not-so-rosy 
pictur e of hig her education's future 
during his remarks. 

"Q u ite frankly, when on e 
discusses the budget for higher 
education as it currently stands com
ing out of the senat e , it presents a 
pretty dismal pict ure ." 

Ral_ly to page 2 

House kills bill that 
would have slain 
reciprocity with MN 

Action by North Dakota's House 
of Representatives March 15 effec
t ively killed a bill that would have 
increased tuition for non-resident · 
students to $3,000 and scrapped the 
reciprocity agreement between t he 
state and Minnesota. 

While the House never voted to 
approve or defeat t he bill, it did ap
prove, 60-35, a motion that in effect 
killed the legislation by ·voting to 
table its amendments. 

The House also approved 76-17 
what is called a clincher motion, 
which means the bill can't be recon
sidere·d without a two-thirds majori
ty. The bill had already been approv
ed by the_ Senate. 

According to State Rep. Donna 
Nalewaja (R-Fargo) a n a mendment 
to t he bill would have allowed Min
nesota residents t o attend Nort h 
Dakota schools at the lower tuition 
rates. 

The reciprocity issue and its im
pact will be studied by a legislative 
interim committee, she added. 

"The feeling is that North Dakota 
does not charge enough for non
resident tuition," Nalewaja said in 
explaining reasons the bill had been 
introduced. 

Supporters vf the legislation came 
from rural areas and western are<!S 
of the state. They claim North 
Dakota is suosidizing the non
resident students' education, she 
said. 



"Since the 1981-83 biennium 
through the end of the coming bien
nium, 1985-87, the' general fund ap
propriation for higher education will 
have increased only $2 million-or· 
less than 1 percent." 

Hichardson said this is in face of 
rising consumer price indexes, and 
indexed increases during the same 
period, of more than 30 percent. 

By the end of the next biennium, 
faculty salaries in the state will be 

7.4 percent behind the rest of the 
region, he said. 

And when one looks at the for
mula which four of the largest in
stitutions in the state higher educa- · 
tion system· are funded, the current 
appropriation only provides 95.7 
percent of ·the positions those in
stitutions are entitled to under the 
formula, Richardson said. 

Increase in the higher education 
budget over the last few _years have 

been borne by students, he said. 
, "Since the 1982 academic year 
through the 1986-87 academic year, 
the second year of the biennium, tui
tion will have increased at the 
universities 72;4 percent and 70 per
cent at the colleges." 

thousand students than ·t d' 
five years ago. 1 1 

· "But the money the st t 
to higher education has a e 
Thos_e limited increase i;ot 
fundmg proposed is com· 
the student's pockets." in 

SU nursing program is 
reaccredited for 8 years 

"It has been noted there has been 
no conc~mitant increase in student 
financial aid progi:ams funded by the 
state. The fact of the matter is that 
North Dakota is no longer a low tui- ' 
tion state. We rank about in the mid
dle of states in this region with 
respect to the tuition we're charg-
ing." -
. Sinner spoke· briefly to the ·au

dience tellirig them the state's 
budget problems are partially caus
ed by coal and oil tax revenue 

. "Stude~ts pay virtually t 
mcrease m total funding. 
level of funding from the st 
·place while·we have·thousa: 
stu~ents and while inflation 
period of four to six years 
to 30 or 40 percent." ' 

Selbyg said all the vari 
dent, faculty groups, the pr 
and the Board of Higher Ed 
have been telling the Legisl 
stretch the dollars and reso (NB)-The SU two-year associate 

degree in nursing program has 
received high marks and an eight
year reaccreditation, according to 
SU President L.D. Loftsgard. 

Accreditation by the . National 
League of Nursing (NLN), said Loft
sgard, provides a strong endorse
ment of the SU Program as it con
tinues to move toward becoming an 
integral part of a Tri-College 
University four-year· baccalaureate 
nursing degree program. 

Phyllis Hummel, chair of nursing, 
said the NLN visiting team arrived 
two days early and spent five days 
reviewing the SU ~rogram Nov. 3-7. 
Word of a renewed eight'.year ac
creditation, with no progress review 
required, was received this month 
from the NLN Board of Review. 

The NLN board noted the follow
ing strengths of the SU program in 

• its report: strong administrative 
support, a friendly and open· rela
tionship with the dean of pharmacy, 
open lines of communication witli 
faculty . and students, a strong 
chairperson, enthusiastic ·faculty, 
highly motivated students, strong 
community support, a wide variety 
of available clinical experiences, a 
good relationship between the pro- . 
gram and clinical agencies, and 
strong student support services. 

Only two areas of concern were 
cited: (1) The potential effects of con
tinued statewide financial con
straints due to "budget freezes" on 
the nursing department's ability to 
attract and retain · well-prepared 
faculty, and (2) Not all faculty hold 
an advanced degree in nursing. 

Hummel pointed out that a 
number of nursing faculty members 
are currently pursuing master's 
degrees in nursing, which will be re
quired to teach in th.e projected four
year program. She anticipates ac
tion initiated ·by the American 
Nurses. Association to require a 
bachelor's degree in nursing by 1990 
for students interested in becoming 
Professional Registered Nurses 
(RNs). 

.The SU associate degree program 
has been. a limited enrollment pro
gram since it began in 1969. Only 
one in four applicants has been ac
cepted the last few years, "allowing 
us to take the cream of the high 
sch9ol graduates with B averages or 
better and high college entrance ex
am scores," Hummel said. Only 85 · 
new students have been allowed on
to the program each year, and Hum
mel anticipate.s that number will 
drop to 25' when the cooperative pro
gram with Concordia becomes · 
oper.ational in about two years. 

declines. 
He said the state will end up with 

an almost too low reserve in the 
general fund no matter what is done. 

Selbyg, who is also president of 
the 'council of FacultY. ,. said he ap
preciates the cooperation that exists 
between students, faculty, the col
lege, the university president and 
the Board of Higher Education in 
dealing with the crisis in higher 
education. 

"It is amazing to me that all these 
groups have been able to. recognize 
the joint problems that, ea~h of us 
will face if we don't increase the 
resources available. to higher educa-

. tion then at the levels the 
Legislature is now considering." 

The higher education system, ac
·cordiµg to Selbyg, has several more 

far as they can go. 
"What we are now faci 

situation where the institut 
being 'told to let the facil 
down hill ... don't clean the 
repair them .. .Iet the good 
leave, or if they stay, we'll p 
thousands of dollars less th 
would · be paid in Minnesot 
Iowa, or Wyoming or in othe 
in the region." 
· Among several things, 
said, the Legislature and th 
nor have been saying to h' 
people willing to come for th 
of dollars less than what the 
come for in other states, or 
people as much as we're now 
experienced people that are 

Selbyg admits higher edu 
expensive, "But an ignorant 
tion is even more expensive. 

fl:iR:1'1j <$If?@ i:11' ~ ~~•e. Ooo. Bu B (iust north of SU 232-3260 ' - ·U ~ on U~versity/ (J 

. Sy ~lli-~S 
CAR·WASH . .c.. 

~·u-~ : & LAlJNDROMA 
.·2102 12th St. N. 

Fargo •.. ND 

Japan Karate Association 

BEGINNERS' . CLASSES STARTIN 

-~--March 19, 21, 23-.....-~--

.Old Field House 
Club dues $25.00 per ·qua·rter 

K'arate· for self-defense, c·onfidence 
and physical fitness 

Tues & Thurs - 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Sat. 10:30 a~m. - 12:30 p.m. · 

tTOTAL DEVELOPMENT OF .BODY AND S'PIRIT 
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IDIOD 

The Spectrum is a student-run newspaper publish
ed Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, N.D .• during the 
school year except holidays. vacations, and examina
tion periods. 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
university admin,stration, faculty or student body. 

The Spectrum welcomes letlt•rs to the editor. 
Publication or letters will be based on available 
space, prior let_tefs on the same subject, relevance to 
the readers, writing qujllity and thought quality. 

We reserve the right Lo accept or reject any or all 
le tters. 

Letters intended for possible publication must be 
typed, double spaced, no longer than two pages, in
lude your signature, te lephone number and major. If 
any or all or this information is missing, the letter 
will not be published under any cirtumstances. 

Deadlines for submission are 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
Friday's issue a nd 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 

Spectrum editorial and business offices are 
located on the second floor, south side of Memorial 
Union. The main office number is 237-8929. The 
editor can be reached at 237-8629; editorial staff, 
237-7414;" business/advertising manager, 237-7407; 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. 

The Spectrum is printed by Sout heastern Prin
ting, Casselton, N .0. 
Editor ....................................................... Jodi Schroeder 

Husiness Manager ........................................ Mike Muehl 
Advertising Manager .......................... Mitch Gall~gher 
Office Manager ........... - ..................... .Peggyrae George 
Managing Editor ............. - ......................... .Jen Osowski 
Sales Representative s ............ _ .......... _Danette Fettig · 

Editors 

Joe Link 
Mitch Gallagher 

News .................................. , ... - ............. Kevin Cauella 
Arts .................... , ................ - ........... Lori Lechtenberg 

- Features ................................................. Beth Forkner 
Sports .................................................. Bamson Fadipe 
Photography ......................................... Scott Johnson 

Copy Editor .... : ... , ..................................... Cheryl Hankel . 
_ Lori Lechtenberg 

Darkroom tech ............................................. .Rick Engen 
Jeff Wisnewski 

Typography .................................................. Ginne Sauer 
Kristi Lang 

Cathi Koenig 
Sean Burns 

Becky Jo Swenson 
Proofreader .......................................... .Jacquie Paulson 
File Clerk ................................................. .Jennifer Olson 

I 

Schriner p0ints out Bjone's 
interests were business rel 
To the Editor, 

In the March 15 issue of the Spec
trum, Jackie Bjone, an employee of a 
local property- · management com
pany, wrote ·a letter to the editor 
defending Representatives Donna 
Nalewaja's and Rick Berg's voting 
record on landlord-tenant issues 
before the state Legislature. 

Bjone is missing the point of the 
criticism that has been directed 
toward Nalewaja and Berg. The 
issue is not their support or lack of 
support of tenants rights laws, but 
one of what is best for the people of 
the district they represent. 

House Bill ·UM, sponsored by 

Nalewaja and Berg, inclu 
sion that would raise t 
property owners could 
their tenants by 50 pe 
provision, that was f 
amended out of the bill, h 
tle benefit to the many S 
living in their_ district. 
major benefactors of the 
crease would have been 
Berg and yo~r colleagues, 
in t he real estate an 
management business. 

Leadet 9f discussion group 
sleeping giant should awak 
To the Editor, 

WARNING! While your tuition 
goes up atid -your faculty leave and 
programs are cut, your student 
government has become a $900,000 
sleeping giant. 

During the 1984-85 school term 
our representatives in the ~xecutive 
office of student government have 
adopted the pol,i.cy of "never to be 
seen or heard." Of.ten we find 
ours.elves wondering the following: 

Why have the student govern
ment meetings been so few and far 
between? 

Why hasn't the executive office 
petitioned for stu~ent-at-large 
presence during senate meetings? 

Why isn't senate atten(fance 
respected by all those elected by the 

student body? 
Why was there no rep 

from the executive office 
government at the "Rall 
t;:on" in Bismarck on Mar 

Why has this student g 
failed to establish a com 
link with its constituency 

Perhaps the student g 
of SU is no longer u 
representative of studen 
If this is the case, these 
not inconsequential and ~ 
stage in the process of 1 

tion. Has student govern 
ten its own epitaph? 

Dancin' in.the dark can raise 
_ funds for muscular dystrop 

To the Editor, 
Once again it is time for SU 

students to get our their dancing 
shoes and join Tau Kappa Epsilon 
and Q-98 in raising money to help 
fight muscular dystrophy. 

jockey for the dance. The 
be tomorrow from 11 a.nt 
in the SU Old Field hous 

The proceeds raise 
dancers through pledges 
the Muscular Dystrophy 
of North Dakota and No 

·11 be Minnesota. They wi 

Production ................................................ Cheryl Hankel / 

This year's MDA Superdance, 
with the theme . "Dancin' in the 
Dark:" is being cosponsored by Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, the arranger of the 
dance, and Q-98, who will run public 
service announcements during the 
dance. Q-98 will also supply a disc 

tempt to conquer the neu 
diseases tha t affe 

Jen Osowski 
Paul Norlander 
Dave Engelson _ 



le-Tax helps persevere taxirng ·times · 
BY Beth Forkner 

We are in the middle of 
ooiv Th ns -spring and. taxes. e 
f filing taxes 1s the same 
or A il as every other year - pr 
. Jess than a month away. 
: ve been looking at your 
ants and realizing there is 
e will ever figure it all out 

JOU • ill be n filed on time, you w 
pow there is a program to 

rax is an information service 
give you tax information 

uving to go to a tax accoun
. h cail cost a lot of money). 
may even be able to save 
y. 
b Tele-Tax, the IRS offers 
tax information designed 
r many federal t~x ques

contains nearly 150 tapes of 
·on on subjects ranging 
ing requirements to tax • 
All you need to do is pick up 
ne, follow a few directions 
D, 

ax brochures are available 
·es and other public informa
ters. The brochures list all 

and give other informa-

To use Tele-Tax, simply select the · claimed? 
number of the tape or tapes you 130- Wages and salarie~. 
wish to listen to-you· can choose up 131-Tips. 
to three tapes for each phone call. 134- Refund of state and local 
Call the service and listen to the taxes. 
directions. The brochure advises 207 - Scholarships, grants and 
having a piece of paper and a pen or fellowships. · 
pencil handy so you can take notes 211- Charitable contributions 
as you listen to the tape. deduction for those who do not 

There are several tapes which can itemize. 
apply directly to the student. These 227 - Should I itemize? -
include: . 228- Medical and dental ex-

100 - IRS help available -- penses. 
volunteer tax assistance programs, 229- Medical insurance. 
toll -free telephone, walk -in 234-Contributions. 
assistance and an out-reach pro- 238-Educational expenses. 
gram. 240 - Tax table. 

103- Problem resolution pro
gram, which provides special help 
for problem situations. 

316 - Refunds - how long they 
should take? 

:i17-Copy of your tax 
return - how to get one. 

320 - Extensions for time to file 
your tax return. 

325 - Form W-what to do if not 
received. 

This is just a sample of the tapes 
that are available through Tele-Tax. 
The brochures give the rest of the 
tape listings. 

Tele-Tax is available for push
button (tone signaling), rotary (dial
ing) and push-button (pulse dial ) 
phones. 

104 - Public libraries - tax infor
mation tapes · and reproducible tax 
forms. 

110- Who must file? 
lit-Which form to use? - 1040, 

1040A, or 1040EZ? 

INTERVIEWS FOR STAGE CREW 
FOR TUBES/UTOPIA CONCERT 

APRIL9 
112 - When, where and how to 

file. 
114 - Filing as single . . 
121- Dependent child-divorced 

or separated parents. 
120-Dependent-who can be 

Sign up in Campus Attractions Office 
Interviews March 25, 8pm. . Meinecke Lounge 

' 
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Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® 

,. 

- - -~ - -

rwo·· Supe,_ ~ 2 ·'' Pepperoni or Canadian 
Bacon Pizzas For Orily $7.99 + ta1' 

Now yo,u p aQ..h~ve two . 
delicious: 1'2 ', Pepperoni 
o;· Canadian Bacon pizzas . 
for one low price - only 
$7.99. Tiiese are our 

''. famous custom-made 
pizzas with ·our hand
formed crust, 100% real 
dai'ry cheese and the 
freshest ingredients. 

You 're 'not seeing double. 
It 's just our latest ·way of 
saying Domino's Pizza 
Delivers · . And we deliver 
at no additional charge in 
30 minutes or less. That's 
the Domino's Pizza 
guarantee. 

(NO (?~UROn f',lecessary) 

Spring Special 
Two.12". Pepperoni or 
Canadian Bacon pizzas 
S,7.9~. + tax 

Additional Items 
Pepperoni, Mu~hrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers, 
Ground Beel, Sausage, 
Canadian Bacon, Double 
Cheese, Green Olives, 
Ripe Olives .,-

$1 .50 per order 

No other coupons or 
offers apply. 

Offer expires 5/25/85. 

Our drive.ts carry less than S20 00 
L1m11e<1 tlehverv ~rea 

1983 Domino s Pizza Inc 

Fast, Free 
Delivery™ 

232-1255 
1109 19th Ave . N. 
(North of 12th Ave.) 

237-4431 
21 N. University 

. (South of J2th Ave.) 
Open at 11 a.m. Daily 

Hours: 
Open until 1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
Open until 2 a.m. Fri.-Sat. 
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Peace CorpS finds ag recruits to ciid fami 
By Kevin Cassella 

Although they seem to be getting 
the most current publicity with 
their recently released single, "We 
Are the World," for helping those 
who are starving in Africa, recor
ding stars are not the only ones who. 
have been inspired by that conti- . 
nent's plight. J · 

The famine has inspired an un
precedented number of students to 
inquire about joining the Peace 
Corps in recent weeks. 

Nationally, more than 12,000 pro
spective recruits - as many as 8,000 

of them college students- have call
ed the agency since Jan. 10, when it 
launched an appeal for workers with 
agricultural-relat~d skills to help · 
combat the famine in Africa. 

That appeal may be stimulating 
the number of inquiries the agency 
has received from North Dakotans. 

Interest has been so strong the 
agency may meet its recruitment 
goals for the first time in 24 years, 
according to Peace Corps officials. 

"It's incredible what we've 
created," said Ron DeFore, public 
relations specialist at the agency's 

Architecture students invited to 
·design art center for casff prizes 

The Socie'ty of American practical educational experience for 
Registered Architects (SARA) has architecture students an opportuni
invited architecture students to ty for them to measure their work 
design a community cultural arts against that of their peers. Three 
center for $4,000 in prizes in its 1985 cash prizes totalling $4,000 are 
annual Student Design Competition. awarded to the winners. 

The annual competition tradi- More than 60 entries from 28 
tionally involves a design project in schools were submitted for the 1984 
the city where SARA holds its an- competition which involved design
nual convention. With the 1985 ing a waterfront infill project in 
SARA convention scheduled for.San New York City. 
Diego in November, students in .ar- The competition is open to all 
chitecture schools throughout the students attending ... accredited 
country ·have been asked to design a schools of architecture who have not 
community arts center for the completed their studies~ Each stu
downtown redevelopment area of ·. dent submitting an entry will 
San Diego. receive. a one-year stµdent member-

"The project, "A Community ship in SARA. 
Cultural Arts Center," will be a new Details of the program and entry 
structure planned for the display, · forms can be obtained from Ray
enjoyment and study of the visual mond Studer, 3049 Sixteentb Street, 
arts," said Ray Studer, chairman of NW, Canton, ·ohio 44708. 
the Student Design Awards pro- With about 900 members nation-
gram. wide, the Society of American . 

"The center should generate an Registered Architects is an associa
atmosphere of cultural and intellec- tion of licensed arcltitects, .architec
tual activity, and provide facilities tural graduates and students; 
for the display and study of art- Founded in 1956, its philosophy is 
works from permanent collections based on the Golden Rule of pro
and traveling exhibits." moting cooperation and profes-

The annual SARA student design sionalism in contemporary design 
competition is intended to provide a and construction_ practices. 

THANK GOODNESS 
IT'S SCHMIDT 

•imo '4U_ .. ..._CIO WC.l~ ..core.#IOOt ... AC.ICI 

headquarters in Washington, D.C., 
in an article- by College Press Ser
vice. 

.Inquiries from North Dakotans 
totaled about 100 at the end of 
February ..:::-or about four times the 
usual number during a 30-day time 
period, said Lewis Moore, public af
fairs specialist for the Peace Corps' 
regional office in Denver. 

According to Kirk Koepsel, cam
pus representative for the agency, 
inquiries from SU students is also in-
creasing. .r 

Through the end of February, he 
said he has received about 35 in
quiries and 10. applications. . 

"That's' probably double what I 
normally get for an average month," 
Koepsel said. 

DeFore said the unprecedented 

response is almost 
tributable to the wi'd e . espr 
ty !n recent months 
famme conditions a 
Af . cros r1ca. 

Moore agrees with t 
ment. 
. He ad~ed "the fact No 
1s an agricultural state 
b . ~ 

earmg on that beca 
t . us 
i~ns ~e are trying t 

primarily a~icultural-rel 
DeFore estimated tha 

percent of the volunte 
. l e agricu tural assistance 

are college seniors. 
Normally, the Corps 

about 60 percent of the v 
its agricultµral -assistance 

Seven long-term SU employ,ees hon 
(NB)-A Quarter Century Club 

banquet honori~g seven employees 
who have served SU for 25 years or · 
more will be at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Uni.on Ballroom. Presiding will 
be SU President L.D. Loftsgard. 

The honorees include Leondard 
Biwer, county agent at Crosby, N .D.; 
Charles Collins, professor emeritus 
of electrical and electronic engineer-

ing; Darell Denich, count 
Rugby; Wayne Hankel, 4-
LaMoure; Charles Moil 
fessor of agricultural e 
Daryl" Schlichenmayer, 
agent with the business 
Dr. Don Zimmerman, 
biochemist with th 
Laboratory. 

·A g Econ trom~age3 "ff,j~-....~~~ .... ~~'*M~ 

there, he said; 
"You have to beat the bushes." 
A student that will make it in the 

job market is one that is diversified 
while in ~ollege, Mac~ explained. 

''Who knows what the job outlook 
will be in four years for graduating 
students?" Mack said. 

The biggest · problem students 
have with finding jobs is that they 
don't do ·a good job of promoting 
themselves, according to Mack. 

"My biggest satisfaction in advis
ing students is seeing someone who 
is on the ball and organized." 

"My biggest satisfaction in 

Varsity 
Mart 

The buyers (MJf 

bought now it's 
you(chanaJ 
to benefit! 

One 
Day 
-Only! 

ALUMNI LOUNGE 
Wed., March 27 

teaching is seeing some 
really tryin g and 
something.'' 

"My biggest frust 
teaching is. seeing stu 
don't come to class, then 
office and expect me tog 
private lecture," Mack sa 

The number of ag 
economics students in th 
increased, according to 

"About half of the a 
students· at NDSU are 
agricultural economics," 

The numbers may 
agriculture changes. 

MEMORIAL UNI 
9 a.m.-4 p.rn. 

T-SHIRTS - SWEAT SHIRTS - JACKETS - S 
CHILDREN'S APPAREL - ART SUPPLIES 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES 

,11~11~ VARSl!Y. MART 
, ' Your University Store. 
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~egav LUTHERAN 

12th Ave. & 10th St. 

(3 blocks E. of Campus) 
l' el 232-7166 

INVITES YOU .. 

Wed. 5:30 & 7:30 p.m. 
Supper served 6-7 p.m. 

Sun. 9 & 11 a.m. 

Worship with us during Lent! 

Let YOUr Natural Beauty 
· Blossom ·. 

With our newGOLDWELL Hair Care Products 
Hair Care Products 

the most sclentlffcslly advanced European perming & coloring systerri.s 

-ll'lSA" -==-~ 

Bio Curl Pro 90 features a foam perm, no odor or anppmg, 
and a soft, natural curt. 
Blollfe Penning System matches yopur hair type, from fine 
sensitive hair to coarse, excessively oily hair, even natural gray 
t1c¥r. It's the latest and most spectacular developement since 
perming was developed. 
GOLDWELL HAIR COLORING begins with the protection of your 

. hair. The semipermanent hair coloring is so gentle to the hair 
that color and perm can be done on the same day with -
beautiful results, 

Call Today 

232-8927 
114 Broadway 

Elm Tree Square, Black Buildiog 
Open Mon. 8 to 9 Tues.-Sat. 

8 to 6 Evenings by appointment 
Walk-ins Welcome 

--------..----------Introductory Offer I lntroduct~ry Offer 

10 Off! $5 Off 
Any G_oldwell Perm I Any Style Cut 

'Iii this COUP<>n. Good at Elm Tree Hair Studio. Not I With this coupon. Good at Elm Tree Hair Studio. Not · 
llith other discounts or specials. va:id with other discounts or '!1'8"ials. 

Arts 
Students not treated as 
most valued customers 

Lori Lechtenberg 
A great percentage of Fargo

Moorhead businesses are fre
quented by students. Yet students 
often are not treated like good 
customers. 

In waiting lines at restaurants 
hostesses often make it a point to 
put the names of older dinner 
guests on their W!liting lists first. 
Hostesses invariabl.y look past 
students, to seat older people. 

Why isn't a student's business 
appreciated? Do older people eat 
more when they dine outside of the 
home? Do they leave bigger tips? 
Students are more likely to know 
what a grueling job ~aiting on 
tables is and often if they have the 
money they will leave ·it. Students 
may ·also be more sympathetic ' 
about service. They have possibly 

worked in such establishments 
recently and better realize the fact 
that food servers .don't prepare the 
food and drink~ themselves and are 
not responsible ior everything in a 
restaurant. As a former waitress, I 
can say that some people get more 
impatient and stingy with time. 

Students aren't only shafted in 
restaurants though. At counters in 
department stores it seems the 
workers have an inborn ability to 
pan past students faces and only 
make eye contact with costomers 
older than 27. 

Businesses need to incorpo~ate a 
fairness code. We students are the 
next wave of people who will reac h 
that "over 27 age group," and 
businesses should be recruiting our 
business and working for our loyal
ty now. 

· FMCT needs potenti~I 
felons for spring play 

The Fargo-Moorhead Community 
Theatre announces open auditions 
for their May production of Beth 
Henley's "Crimes of the Heart." 
Auditions will be at the Emma K. 
Herbst Playhouse, 333 S. Fourth St. 
on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. and on 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 7-9:30 

"Crimes of the Heart" takes place 
in the kitchen of Magrath sister's 
house in Hazelhurst, Miss. The 
Magrath sisters have gathered to 
await news of their grandfather's 
condition. Conflict takes place 
amongst them over questioned 
marital status-, a lost singing career, 
and an attempted murder charge. p.m. 

The script calls for four women, 21 The production runs May 3-5, May 
8-12, and May 15-18. For more infor
mation contact the Fargo-Moorhead 
Community Theatre. 

to 35 and two ment 21 to 35. Reading 
from the script will be required at 
auditions. Scripts are available for 
perusal. 

·w··~+lWhat-·Are-¥6Ur----~,. . 
--w-~·i-Career'·-omeclivesr·--,...;~: l 
--·~-wv.v ___ w=~·~=,•-«. --JJ,,. ______ .._. . ~q:. 

-·-·-+-taANAGE"K 'M1L1JON·ooca1roPERA11<1,r-w=,,--,-·\",, 

r··--4.t FUl~ 9&L-, AESPONS18HJ,TV,-·-----,--,:_,·--,--,.J,. 
. ,.,, .••.... ; .. ~ -UPWARO,MOBIL1TY-8ASEO-,.--w,,._,_,_,_,,_,, __ , ____ ---···· . 

; [ ON YOUR PERFORMANCE 
.... _,. . .;, ... ~, ................. ..., ... -··· ...... _,..,_ . .,_.,,... ..,, I,,.,_.,_ . ...,.....,,.,""< _,,...,..,.......,,.,_,,,,., .. .....,.,.,..,... ,,,.,.._.,.,,.,..,..._.,..,, _..,,,,.....,....,,.,,,, 

] , JOIN A SOLID, PROGRESSIVE C_OMPANY 
. .... +,.-t• .,.,.,., ... ._.,, .. _,.,.,.,_,. . .-,.,.,,,.,v, .,..,_.,,,.-.,..,_,.,, ............. ,,.,._,.,.. .. _-._WWW,_,_.V,..,.. ,,.....,.,, •, • • .••••• 

, , • EARN $14,000-$18,000 TO START 
it 

. ~-·· - 4 ·c , ...... ,,. " -·ww• " lfyourcareer objectives maich these .' .. Surger'Rtng fs 1ne 

· ~~1Ji?Jwfnrir~tR1~+}!~~&ITJ J:t~n~lsn~r,,7;,. · · 
ment positions. Burger King employees, our most impor
. tant,·a9691·,•reoeive»oo-going, training ... you!' chance to-, .,.., 

continually gain solid skills. 

• · • "Ourhfrin§'representatives will be on campus for career 
discussion on March 26. 1985. We look forward to 

, ___ .,,,._ vm ·discussingour business management-opponunities 
with you . 

, Contact 1he cottege-ptacementoffice to schedule a · 
career discussion with one of America's best run 
corporations-. ,O,•send yOUMe9Uffle--'8M·COVer···· 
letter to: Burger King Corporation, Human 
Resources. OeP.a.rtmenl.NO.J 090LRed .. Circ.Je .. 
Drive. Suite 205. Minnetonka. MN 55343. 

If. youi.career aspirations are.in business,, we'.re .. 
the busine~s for you. 

>"-~NM ~ 

...... , .... , ..... ... BURGER 
-,--··--·- . KING 
PARTNERS ~ ,· 
IN SUCCESS 

6urger King ,s a subs,d1ary of The Pillsbury Company / 
and an affi rmat ive action employer. 



Big top tent comes to · 
~U's galle_ry thr:ough April 

By Jane M. Kuhn 
Step r ight up! Enjoy the excite

ment and amazement of'the circus! 
"A Circus for Matthew" is a 

sculpture exhibit by Terry Jelsing 
in Gallery 1 in-the Union. 

The show is dedicated to his son, 
Matthew. It is a "celebration of life" 
about the relationship bet ween 
father and son. 

One famous circus act depicted 
in Jerry Jelsing's "A Ci~cus for 
Matthew" is the unicycle on the 
high wire. 

·circus to page 9 

For all the 
games you pray. · 

Applications .for elected Stuctent 
Government positions will be available 
in room 204 Old Main on Wednesday 
March 27th. 

The following positions will be , 
opening up. · 

• President & Vice:President 
• Board of Student Publications 
Member 
• Board of Campus Attractions 
Member 
• Senators for all colleges 
• Senators for all residences 
• Senator·for graduate school 
·• Senator for married students 
• Senator for off -campus 
• Senator for: Greek houses . . 

I Eve 7.9 Sat & Sun 1.3.5.7.9 n------------------1 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
•• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Eve 7:15-9:30 Sat & Sun 1-3-5-7:15;.9:3~ 
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ent watches the flying trapeze act in the gallery. 
to by Jeff Wisnewski) . 

For centuries, the fi nest beers in the umld 
were brewed ar.er direct fire. Stroh still brews , 
this UXlJ 

The circus depicts a whole series 
of problem solving. Jelsing was con
cerned that the relabl,~ship of mo
tion in the tent be filled w1~h a circus 
feeling. , 

Jelsing hopes viewers are "not in
volved with the individual objects." 
"The objects are stimuli," Jelsing 
said. There is an interrelation of 
pieces that. creates the atmosphere 
and tht:l theme. 

J elsing said it is not important in 
what something means, as to how 
something means. 

The -show deals with real time, 
J elsing said, not in lapsed time like 
painting. It is "stop-clip action film" 
of a circus; there is energy and at
mosphere produced because of this 
relationship. . 

The show has taught Jelsing he 
cou_)d manufacture a physical 
representation of fantasy more 
suitable to the actuality of sculpture 

EvERY DAY WE SET 11IB BEER 
BUSINESS BACK 200 YEARS. 

In 1981, The Stroh Brewery 
Company bought one of the umlds 
most ~od.em and efficient brew- · · 
eries far $90 million. 

Then we spent $15 million 
to change it. 

The money went far a 
brand,..new brewhouse where 
beer could be made by a cen
turies-old ·method called 
fire-brewing. 

TUX) hundred years ago, 
practically all beers were 
brewed. over dire~t fire. 
But as American'brewers 
turned to steam heat to cut 
costs, fire-brewing died out. 

Then Julius Stroh visited 
· the· breweries of Europe. 

He found the best beers 
were still brewed over 
direct fire. They ~ted 
smoother, mare. 
fiaoorfut. ' 

So, he decided, his 
Jamilys beer u:ould 
be fire-

brewed-even though it cost mare. 
Uk also brew Schaefer, Old 

Miluxi.ukee, & hlitz, &hlitz 
Malt Liquar and other fine 

beers t.Q the same uncompro
mising standards of 

,· quality, 
. . :.:, in a variety 
. ' .. ':-'~i-' or ways ·. :..,i;·;,,.}:• ~ • 
p;.,:,· But its the 

• unique character of 
-:.:-1:·· fire-brewed Stroh's and 

/ · Stroh Light that has helped 
us become America's third

largest brewer. 
Sometimes, looking backwards 

is the best uxiy to get ahead. 

STROH 
\\k haven't lost 

the family touch. 

America~ premier fire-brewed beers 
rome from the c.opper kettles of Stroh. 

C 1984 TM Stroi, B,"""_v CompanJ< O.t,o,t, Ml 

than the illusion of painting. 
J elsing wants his sculpture t.o be a 

stimulus of many varied meaning, to 
temporarily remove the viewer from 
the real world. 

Jelsing began his formal art train
ing at UND, where he ·studied pain
ting and stage design. He was 
awarded a scholarship to study 
abroad at the Institute of European 
Studies in Vienna, Austria. While in 
Vienna he studied art history and 
studio art with' faculty from the 
Vienna Academy and Hoch Schule 
fur Angewante Kunst. 

J elsing is originally from Rugby, 
N.D., and now lives with his wife and 
son in Albequerq11e , N.M. 

The exhibit will be in Gallery 1 
through April 18. The gallery hours 
are Monday-Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.; Thursday and f'.riday 
LO a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday 1 to 5 

. p.m. 

Unleash 
local 
talent. 

We're looking for you in '85 

~Campus 
W Attractions 

: FCNDEF,OSX 
I 
I 
I 

, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Complete Dinners 
with Beverage just 

$~99 HJCR 
J l(.11('£ 

• Ribege Ste.Jt Value ,tf flal 
• Big Chopped Steak 

Dinner 
• Chicken Value ~tfeal 

~--~-----------~ : PCNDERQS.r : 
I Complete Dinners ii':;.~"t::~·:!,"':':.,., I 
I with Beverag'ejust 11,~ou-<on~111. , .... .. ,.... I 

$~99 NlfmlOll 'MlnOuttlfM'IG,W.,tr· 

1
1 

CHOICE, ,,..... ~':e1i~·!:i':'111!,W:~'· 1
1 <.A.n coums. r.unotll'ICI.Al~-

D,lunQ SltllJUIOUSH. C.U,0. 
• /tiff St kV. l M I 90N lllflttYPl"' Sin. I I f• "" " ue ea Choooeo S1u1 rs U S.0.A~.~ 
• Big CltopfHd Stoak ,no,,,,,.,'*"" := -~ I I Din11er cnocl>IO ~ null. r~ 

I • Chiclt«n Value Meal va11d 1u1u1 .1:~ ,e~ ~!"\ : I r--------------~ 
: PONDEF.osr : 
I Complete Dinners '""""'""""'••<0'18Jwest. I 
I withBeoerageJust t~~!~~-~:::. I 

$~99 ·•1rmrQllwr1IICun«1no'ltVfl- I I 1~e le.lCl.;u1C1. ,te,1IIOW1ntt. 
CJOOOt 01 1.1sea 'Mtn oum cis-

1 J~ ~~~\~~::i. ~~IC· I 
I • /ll/,cr• Stoalt Valuo .lfoal C "' ""' ""· I 
I • BlgCho,fHdSleak . enoa,r!:~1~DA. ~ I 

Dinner cnat,peo&tecs1u•. ~~ 

I • Clticlt•n V•luo,lfoal v,11• uodl .u30/85 ,:.;;;,r I 
. .~'"'l L---------~--~-J 



Can:wu s C]jps ' 
Agro·nomy and Soil Science Club 

Dave Watt and Dave Rice will 
speak on the use of computers in· 
agriculture and officers will be 
elected at 6:30 p.m. April 2 in 
Waister 247. 

Business Club. 
There will be a meeting at 6 p.m. 

Wednesday in the Forum Room. 

Chinese Student Association 
There will be a Chinese movie at 7 

p.m. tomorrow in the Ballroom. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
There will be supper, meeting and 

Bible study beginning at 5 p.m. Sun
day at Immanuel Lutheran Church. 
Lutherans for Life will show a movie 
after Bible study. 

A SWEETHEART ' 
OF A SALE... I . 

A dozen Sweetheart Roses 

Arranged-11395 . . 
Sale ends Saturday, March 23. 

1 Block South of Osco Buttrey 

. ~MU64 -

--.::----, Market Square 
Shopping Center 

• 14 50 S.2.'>th St. I'' argo 

Pocket Billiards Club 
Separate leagues start at 7 p.m. 

Monday and Wednesday in the 
recreation center. The cost is $10 for 
the quarter due the first night. 
Games played will be decided the 
first night. -

Students Older Than Average ' 
There will be coffee and cookies 

from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m,. today in the 
Founders Room. Sign up for can
didates for next year's officers. 

University Lutheran Center 
There will be volleyball and pizza 

at 7 p.m. today. Meet at the Center. 
Worship is at 10:30 a.m. with 

donuts at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
There will be spaghetti (or supper 

at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. The cost is 
$2.50. 

You can't cure ·colorectal 
cancer i.(you don't know 

+ .youhaveit. 
Callus. . 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCE1Y' · 

~ .. P.OLUNG WPJTEP.' 
The original #1 selling 

Penb:?l' SHARP .• PENCILS 

The classic automatic 
drafting and writing pencil! roller pen 

Now only 
(Reg. 98; ea.) .69 ea. 

~ "' 5HARPLET 2 
The new 98¢ automatic 
pencil wiih insta-feed 
top advance . .. holds 
12 pieces of lead. 

Now only . 
(Reg. ga;Jea) .69 ea. · . · 
A125-.5mm 
A127-.7 mm 
A129-.9 mm 

SPRING 
SAVINGS 

J 

Now only 
(Reg. $3.98 ea.) S2. 79 
P203-.3mm 
P205-.Smm 
P207- .7 mm 
P209-.9°mm 

A?ntcl:.suPEI\ HI-POLYMER'• LEADS 

I 

Penb:?le Fountain Pentel Penbd..e~ s'tMe't 
Clip it in your pocket. · 

Hold it like a pen. 

(Reg .. 98q; ea.) 
ZE21 

Now only .69 ea. 

SPRING Q RTER. 
UA ' ·1 SPECIALS 

· · AT ... 

. .. 
VARSITY MART 

YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE 
March 25· - April 4 

2 .-12" Pepperoni or Canadian Bacon Pizzas 
. • for $798 plus tax, PLUS four free ..ourpizzadoughmadefreshctaily 

~ Pepsi, Diet Pepsi or Mountain. Dew -100°1° rea1 mozzare11acheese 
... . - lots of cheese & toppings 
lllli· No Coupon Nesessary offer expires 5125/85 • 90° for each additional item 

... AlllO IIH:l·AUIAlllOIJU:1 ·-lUJ 
. . Maren 
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STUDENT AFFAtRS 
BULLETIN IV. 
SPRING 1985 

CAMPUS MINISTRY· 
' AT NDSU 

A Guide to.the NDSU 
Religious Organizati~ns 

This guide is designed to prpvide information 
about the religious organizations on the NDSU 
campus. In its commitment to the education of 

. the whole person, lhe University considers the 
formation of religious values and the expression 
of religious experience to be important elements 
in total personal development. The student 
religious organizations described here provide a 
variety of opportunities to search for spiritual 
meaning and to find fellowship. 

The traditional denominational churches are 
represented by three well-established centers: 
the Newman Center, the United Campus 
Ministry and the University Lutheran Center. The 

-- ···-·- - · -- persons in leadership at these centers form the 

Philosophies of the 
· Campus IVlinis.try Staff: 

The purpose of the NDSU Campus Ministry Staff 
is four-fold: 

1. To improve communications with the universi
ty commu_nity as well as among campus . 
ministries. 

2. To provide a channel whereby the Campus 
Ministry Staff can be solicited, as a whole, in 
the support of various programs. 

3. To provide fellowship.among its members, 
valuing our different traditions, yet recognizing 
our common bonds in the service of our Lord 
and mission to the university. 

4. To provide leadership and programs with 
regard to so.cietal and community issues in the 
best interest and tradition of higher education. 

The NDSU Campus Ministry Staff attempts to 
sponsor several workshops or seminars every 
year with regard to community issues. 

At Christmas, the CMS sponsors an ecumenical 
·christmas worship servi·ce. 

The NDSU CMS meets weekly. For further infor
mation call 235-0672 and ask for Sill Ziegler. 

/ 

NDSU Campus Ministry St;:i.tf. . 

INSIDE .............. : .. . 

.Denominations 
Campus 
Organizations 

pages 2-3 

pages 3.4 
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DENOMINATIONS 

THE. NEWMAN CENTER 

OUR MISSION l 
THE NEWMAN CENTER: ST. PAUL'S 
CATHOLIC CHAPEL serves as the parish faith 
community for NDSU student, faculty and staff 
members affiliated with the Roman Catholic 
Church. W~ perceive our mission as a response 
to the call to Christian discipleship through wor
ship, t~ching ministry and service In the follow
ing ways: 

WORSHIP: TO provide a place of worship in a 
living and active faith community in which our 
members can develop a Christian perspective 
enh·ancing the meaning and purpose of their 
chosen academic fields and life goals. 

TEACHING: To proclaim the Gosp.el in a way 
that can be understood and lived in the universi
ty and in our contemporary world. 

MINISTRY: To attend to spiritual and personal 
needs in a way that fosters growth and whole
ness in body, mind and spirit. · 

SERVICE: To develop an awareness of the · 
· universal call to service: through sharing of our 

personal talents, stewardship of our resources, 
and direction of our collective efforts to promote 
justice, human "dignity, unity and peace in our 
society and our world. 

OUR PROGRAM: 

WORSHIP: Sunday M~sses are at 9 and 10:30 
a.m., noon and 5 p.m. Saturday Mass is at 4:45 
p.m. and weekday masses are at 4:45 p.m. · 
(Monday through Friday). · 

TEACHING: Opportunities for Study, Spiritual 
and Personal Growth through programs regular-
ly offered at St. Paul's include: · 

BIBLE STUDY: Thursday nights at Newman, In-
dorm by arrangement. · 

FELLOWSHIP: "Koinonia," Wednesday nights, a 
time for growth and renewal through sharing 
with other Christians in prayer, song and discus
sion of topics touching our lives as Christian 
students. · 

SEASONAL PROGRAMS: ·offered periodically 
during the year for study and growth in Christian 
awareness - Lenten topics, Social Justice and 
other special issues. -

WHA t IS A CATHOLIC? An inquiry into beliefs 
and practices in the Catholic Church today, ser
ving as an update for adult ~atholics or 
mer.ibers of any faith who wish to learn more 
about Catholicism. A ten-week series held twice 
yearly on Tuesday nights. 

COURSES FOR CREDIT,; Offer.ad on campus 
through the NDSU Religon Department, for two 
credits each. Check University schedule for 
times, location and lis.ting of courses offered 
each quarter. · 

RELIGION 
~ 6 Perspectives in Modern Catholicism 
:i!J1 Faith & Catholicism "' · 
232 Christ, Church & Sacraments 
233 Catholic Moral Values 
496 Religious Perspective 

TWICE HAPPY CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE: A 
weekend seminar for couples preparing for mar
riage, held five times annually at NDSU. Open 
to couples of all faiths, and fulfills part of the 
normal requirements fQr Catholic couples. Main 
speaker is Mr. Jack Quesnell, ACSW, a national
ly known marriage counselor and author. 

0 

MINISTRY: Other means of fostering 
personal growth and wholeness include: 

PASTO ~L COUNSELING: Offered by Fr. Dale 
Kinzlef and Sr. Michaeleen Jantzer, in the areas -
of personal-emotional concerns, marriage 
preparation, relationships, spiritual direction and 
prayer. Referrals are also made to other' 
qualified professional counselors and agencies. 

BRIDGE BUILDERS: Gatherings of people 
(single or married) who live within a given area, 
for social and spiritual support. 

RECONCILIATION: The sacramental ministry of 
absolution is offered by the priest as a means of 
spiritual healing and reconciliation with God and 
others. 

Weekdays: Immediately folJowing 4:45 Mass 
Saturdays: 4-4:30 p.m. 
Communal Services: Scheduled periodically 
Any Time By Appointment 

. r 
PEER MINISTRY: A number of NDSU students 
receive training to provide student-to-student 
contact for listening and care, support' and 
friendship. Several of our programs-Bible 
study, fellowship and social activities, etc.-are 
conducted by Jhe Peer Ministers. 

PRAYER SUPPORT: A group of people who 
gather regularly to pray for the needs of 
members of the community, for local and world . 
concerns. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES: Usually held Friday even
ings, these events-including dances, hayrides, 
skating and other seasonal activities-provide 
wholesome leisure and enjoyment of good com
_pany. 

RETREATS: NDSU stude11ts seeking an ex
perience of deepening faith are encour-aged to 
participate in retreat weekends such as the 
SEARCH AND TEC offered by the Diocese of 
Fargo in various locations. Twilight retreats are 
scheduled occasionally at the Newman Center. 

MINISTRY TO FAMILIES affiliated with St. Paul's 
is provided in several ways in addition to tlie 
programs mentioned above: 

Religious Education 
Preschool and Grades K-6: Sunday mornings 
Junior High: Wednesday evenings 
Marrieds Together: Periodic gatherings for 
married couples to socialize, share topics of in
terest and foster service activities. 
Sacramental Preparation: Programs to 
·assist parents in preparing for Baptism, 
Eucharist and Reconciliation 

. SERVICE:•At the Newman Center, 
students, faculty and staff are encouraged, 
trained and commissioned to share their per
sonal gifts, resources and concerns for the 
good of the people of St. Paul's and of the 
tot~I human family. 

- . 
COMMUNITY COUNCIL: Through the Newman 
Center Council and its Committees-Administra
tion, Education, Liturgy and Christian Service-
elected representatives provide leadership in 
carrying out our mission to the people of St. 
Paul's and to the People of God as a whole. 

LJTURG Y: P~rticipants offer .their service 
through music ministry, proclaiming the Scrip
tures, greeting and ushering; making bread and 
distributing the Eucharist, designing the chapel 
worship environment, planning liturgies, dance 
and drama, other means of enhancing worship. 

STEWARDSHIP: The Newman Center depends 
on the generosity of its memebers, parents, 
alumni and friends for 75 percent of its 
operating funds, and receives 25 percent of its 
funding through the Diocese of Fargo. 

SOCIAL JUSTICE GROUP: Members 
-educated In the Issues of local and wo~~e 
justice. Those who seek roles of serv· s 
referred to appropriate local, national ice 
worldwide agencies Which work to pr an 
human dignity. The group meets twic~m 
month for discussion on issues and to I P 

• pus activities relating to social justige~ 

OUR MINIST_RY TEAM: 

Rev. Dale Klnzler, Director 
Sr. Mlchaeleen Jantzer, 0SB Associate Di 
Halen Mary WIiiiams, Religious Educati~ 
Joan Walter, Liturgy and Justice 
Tiffani Coslyn, Publicity and Soc ial 
Anita Dobbs, Business Manager, Secreta 
MaJt Lanz, Deacon 

PEER MINISTERS (1984·85): 280·2076 
Alan Hoffert and Ken Prom 

Our building, open 8 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. da 
has several rooms available· for study or g 
meetings. Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p 
Monday through Friday. · 

UNITED CAMPUS 
.. MINISTRY 

1239 12TH St. North 
Fargo, ND 58102 
Phone: 701-235•0672 

OUR MISSION: 

The purpose of United Campus Ministry is to 
ther the mission of The United Methodist, Un 
Presbyterian, United Church of Christ, Ameri 
Baptist, Moravian and Episcopal Churche 

, hig_her education through service to stude 
faculty and sta~i. 

OUR PRO.GRAM: 

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SERVICES: 
a.m. each Sunday NDSU. is in session. Cot 
juice and rolls are served. All are welcom 

PASTORAL COUNSELING: Pre-marital, ma 
and individual counseling services are offe 

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES: 

THEOLOGY.WITH SOUP: Fall Quarter-A 
Brown Bag Book Study of what cu rrent. 
theologians are writing and saying on t,m 
topics for modern life . . 

THEOLOGY CLUB: An opportunity for s)U? 
thinking about graduate education in rel1gio 
gather each quarter for fellowship and learn 

COMMUNITY SERVICES: 

The UCM facility is available for group t 
meetings, workshops, weddings or .other ga 
ings on a one-time or regular basis. 

Office hours: 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

OUR STAFF: 

Pastor BIii Ziegler, Director 
Sharon Kautz, Secretary 



UNIVERSITY 
LUTHERAN 
CENTER 
1201 13t Avenue North 
Fargo, ND 58102 
Phone: 701/232 2587 

OUR MISSION .AND PURPOSE: 

The mission of the University Lutheran Center 
(ULC) is ·to conduct, support and interpret a 
Lutheran ministry in,higher education on behalf 
of the American L1,1theran Church (ALC), the 
Association of Evangelical Lutheran Churches 
(AEL:.C) and the Lutheran Church in America 

• (LCA). 

This ministry has Hs roots in the Christian com
munity gathered by the Spirit around the pro
clamation of the Word of God and the celebra
tion of the sacraments. Students are the largest 
const1tuency and basic focus of the campus 
ministry program. _ · 

The purpose -of ,the University Lutheran Center 
is to assist people in academic settings to 
discover and fulfill their vocation in Jesus Christ. 

OUR PROGRAM: 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES: 10:30 a.m. each . 
Sunday NDSU is in session. Holy Communion 
celebra!ed at each· worship service . 

. LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES: 
Bible and Theological Studies-weekly, informal 
discussions. 

Science and Theology Forums-Brown Bag 
lunch meetings for graduate students and· facul
ty; 5-6 scheduled each quart~r. 

Deacons-a year-long study of Lutheran 
theol_~gy, doctrine and liturgy. 

FELLOWSHIP AND SOCIAL: 
Canoe and Ski (downhill anq cross-country) 
retreats are scheduled every quarter. Sunday 
night suppers at 5:30 p.m. (every Sunday NOSU 
is in session) in the Upper Room. Choir meets 
every other Thursday at 8 p.m. Library (with . cur
rent periodicals) and Lounge for study and 
reading. Typewriter available for students. 

· Microwave oven available for heating sand
wiches and soups during .noon hour:-TV room. 
The Center is open until 11 p.m. 

. 
Lutheran Student Movement (LSM-USA)-a na
_tional organization of Lutheran college and 
university students with a chapterat the ULC. 
National, regional and local meetings are held , 
throughout the year. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE TO 
THE ULC CONGREGAJION, CAMPUS 
AND COMMUNITY-A student congrega
tional council governs the activities and 
finances of the ULC. . 

Seminars are offered through the Campus 
Ministry Staff for NDSU students, faculty and 
community members. · .,, 

The University Lutheran Center is located one 
block east of campus at 1201 13th Avenue 
North (the. Northwest corner of the 12tb St. and 
13th Avenue North intersection). 

THE ULC STAFF: 

· Ralph S. Rusley, Campus P.astor 
Office 232-2587 or home 282-7187. 

Kim A. WIiiiams, Campus Ministry Associate 
Office 232-2587 or home 293-5102. 

Norma Ande~on, Secretary, offic~ 232-2587. 

.. 
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The purpose of the NDSU Baha'i Club Is t~ 
acquaint those Interested with the tenants of 
the Baha'i Faith, by sponsoring -such things 
as lectures, discussions, Informal gather· 
ings, social activities and public meetings. 

, TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
Periodically announced meetings, Memorial 
Union. 

Barbara L'Heureux,Faculty Adviser, 237-8654 · 
Ramin Hashemi, Chair, 235-4099 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
FOR CHRIST 
Campus Crusade for Christ is a movement of 
students telling other students _how to be 
sure of a personal relationship with God. 
Through talking with hundreds of students 
each year, we find many people who would 
like to be sure of being a Christian but don't 
know how. 

Our weekly large group meetings explain 
principles of how to live the Christian life. 
The weekly meeting is ·called Thursday Night 
Life. 

Our small group Bible studies provide an op
·portunity for honest discussion and lear,:iing 
of Biblical topics. The groups are informal 
and there is no official membership . 

CCC works with students of all denomina-
. tions. There are about 15,000 staff members 
on 125 campuses and in 150 countr_ies. The 
movement began in 1951 at UCLA through 
Bill Bright, a busin-essman, and· has grown -
since then to be not only a movement of col
lege students but high school students, 
business people, congressmen, athletes and 
prisoners. There are all people who have one 
!hing in common-an exciting relationship · 
with Jesus Christ.. 

TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
6:30 p.m. Thursdays, Meinecke Lounge, 
Memorial Union 

Dr. Elvin lsgrig, Faculty Adviser, Industrial 
,Engineering, 237-7284 
Dan Flynn, Staff Representative 
Brad Hemze, President, 293-6542 

"' Michelle Anderson, Yice Presiderit, 232-3065 



... 
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CAMPUS 
·AMBASSADORS 

WHAT IS CAMPUS AMBASSAD9RS? 

Campus Ambassadors is a national Christian 
ministry wh ich seeks 'to communicate the 
transforming message of Jesus Christ to college 
students. Although Campus Ambassadors is 
sponsored by Calvary Baptist Church of Fargo, 
the group and its act ivities are open to all 
students regardless 'of denominational 
preference. · 

WHA T GOALS DOES CAMPUS 
AMBASSADORS HA VE? 

Campus Ambassadors has four areas of 
ministry focus. First, we are committed to shar
ing the gospel of Jesus Christ" which calls peo
ple to reject all lords save him, and to find 
salvation and ·new life through repentance and 
faith. 

Second, it is an~emphasis on local churches. 
We believe that the local church is God's 
primary vehicle for building up believers to im
pact the world for Jesus Christ. We encourage 
students to f ind a place of encouragement and 
min istry to others in a local church. 

.Third, it is a committment to personal holiness 
. (developing one's individual relationship with 
. God) and public righteousness (confronting 
unrighteousness, injustice and oppression). In 
short, it is a commitment to live as Jesus would 
live; with compassion for. all people. 

Fourth, we are committed to give students op
portunities for leadership development, so as to 
equip them to make the greatest impact in the 
church and the world following their college ex
perience. 

WHAT DOES CAMPUS AMBASSADORS 
OFFER? 

Campus Ambassadors strives to meet these 
four areas of ministry focus by providing studies 
in the Bible, seminars of personal, spiritual or 
social concern and lectures on films on various · 
topics. There is also opportunity to attend 
weekend retreats, share the faith, serve the 
community with service projects and develop 

. leadership skills. 

Full time staff personnel are also available to 
.help students deal with life's problems and op
portunities. 

PEOPLE TO CONTACT: 

t Pat Huyck, Student President, 280-1869 
Dr. Tom Barnhart, Faculty Adviser, New Field 
House, 237-7447 . 
Chuck and Kathy Hohnbaum, Staff Directors, 
235-1928 

' 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
CHRISTIAN ATHLETES 
The purpose of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes (FCA) ls to lead Its members in 
descipleshlp In Christ Jesus. This aim is ac
complished through the following objectives: 

1. Set up and present one team meeting with 
eaqh Varsity team and follow up on this talk. 
(Include Sport Shorts and personal " 
testimonies by athletes in Sunday night 
meetings.) 

2. Conduct high school outreach activity, 
1-day miniconference. (Feel out area high 
schools and their level of activity.) 

. 3. Start and continue small-group Bible 
studies during .the week in FCA. 

Leadership goals: 
Reach out to new people in meetings. 
Get things done by prayer. 
Commit yourself to your ministry. _, 
Relate openly and honestly with each 

other. · 
Start on time and end on time . 

. TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
- 8 p.m., Sundays, 319 FLC, Memorial Union. 

Erv lnniger, Faculty Adviser, New Field 
House 
James Molstre, President, 241-2702 · 
Terry Orr and Rod Johanson, Co-Vice 1 

Presidents, 241 -2152 
Rhoda Anderson, Secretary, Treasurer 
Stacy Robinson, Contact Person, 237-9606 
Rud Wasson, Contact Person, 237-9606 

·FELLOWSHIP OF · 
_ LUTHERAN YOUNG 
-AOULlS 
Sponsored by the Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, the FL YA Js an organization for all 
college-age young adults. One of Its main 
purposes Is to promote Christian growth and 
fellowship In an atmosphere of love. 
Members of the group enjoy a variety of ac
tivities, Including Bible studies, topical 
studies, and get-togethers where friendships 
are developed. , 

TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
Sunday evenings, Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, 13th Ave. & Broadway. 5 p.m. Sup
per, 6 .p.m. Bible Study, 7 p.m. Closing 

Thursday evenings, 8:30 p.m.- Bible Study, 
Memorial Union • 

Roland G. Tlmlan, Faculty Adviser, 312 
Waister Hall, 237-7067 
Sue Kraues, Contact Person 

ISLAMJC SOCIETY 
The Islamic Society gathers to have collec
tive services Friday as is customary among 
Muslims and for Koranic studies toward 

. ~ enriching the knowledge of the students in 
the Korani·c Scripture. The Society also con
ducts " Sunday School " for children of · 
Muslims who wish to provide their children 
with Muslim education. 

TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
12:30 Prayer, 7:30 p.m. Meeting, Fridays, 1312 
North 10th Street - #4, Fargo, N.D. 

Ghazi Q. Hassoun, Fa~ulty Adviser, Physics 
Dept., 237-7036 
Mahammad KhC?dr, President, 280-0178 

INTER-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSKIP 
This Is an International and interdeno . 
tlo!'lal student organization with head;r~ 
In Madison, Wisconsin. The local chapter 
a group _of about 75-125 students which i 
generally referred to as I.V • . The group is 
directed locally by a student executive 
mlttee Consisting Of seven students C 

selected annually to arrange meetings 
workshops, retreats and social activlti~ 
main objective of the organization ·is to~ 
fellowship, strengthening and encouragi 
Christian students on the NDSU camput 

' . 
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship ha 
three-fold aim: . 

1. To witness to the Lord Jesus Chri~t as 
God Incarnate and to seek to lead others 
a. perso~al faith In Him as Lord and Savio 

2. To deepen and strengthen the spiritual 
of members by the study of the Bible by 
pray~r and f>y Chrl.stlan fellowship. ' 

3. To present .the call of God to the world 
mission of the church, and to help stude 
and faculty to di~cover God's role for the 

TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
6:45 p.m. Wednesdays, States Room 
Memorial Union · ' 

Allan G. Fischer, Faculty .Aidviser, Dept. 0 

Biochemistry, Dunbar 365, 237-7831 
Aaser, Joanne, Contact Person, 241-3478 

LATTER-DAY SAINT 
STUDENT ASSOCIATI 
The purpose of ihe .Latter-day Saint Stude 
Association is to serve the spiritual need 
Latter-day Saint students on the campus, 
well as others who would like to associat 

, socially and spirit,ually through a variety 0 

projects·and activities. 

TIME AND LOCATION OF MEETINGS: 
7 p.m. Tuesdays, Plains Room, Memorial 
Union (verify with faculty adviser) 

Joseph GIies, Faculty Adviser, Soils Dept. 
237-7858 . 

• 
NAVIGATORS 
The N~vlgators are an lnterdenominationa 
Christian organization whose goal is to he 
the body of Christ accomplish Christ's Gr 
Commission to "G.o and make disciples 

'all nations ... " 

The purpose of this organization is to hel 
provide the students of North Dakota Stat 
University a spiritual challenge equal tot 
capabilities by: 

1. individually helping them in their perso 
development and growth as Christians. 
2. teaching and training. them : 

a. how to communicate Christ's Gospel 
a relevant way to fellow students . 

b. how to apply in a practical way thew 
of God in their Individual lives . 

c. how to train and teach others to do . 
these same things in their o~n sphere of 1 

fluence. 

TIME AND LOCA T/ON OF MEETINGS: ' 
8:30-10 p.m. Tuesdays,· University Lutwa 
Center 

Steve Willey, Faculty Adviser, Mechanical 
Engineering, Delve Hall 206, 237-8301 
Ed MIiier, Representative, 237-0301 



Eeatures · 
Spring fashion trends are very androgenous 

· By Jean Hoaby 
As of Wednesday, the spring 

season is officially here. This 
season's clothing cltoices are 
especially geared for the ease and 
comfort many college students 
desire. From shirts to jewelry, the 
spring's new lines will give in
dividuals the chance to put together 
what might seem to be an 
outrageous combination of materifils 
and colors and come up with a very 
unique and exciting outfit. 

The lines of clothing this spring 
have borrowed ideas from the op
posite gender. Clothing for women is 
directly from the men's line with 
oversized shirts and untailored 
blazers. The men this season are 
featured in skirts, so the men and 
women alike may break the rules of 
fashion intentionally. 

According to Kay Eide, salesclerk 
at West Acres, most clothing choices 
are practical with a lot of layering 

ai;id a lot of comfort. "The skirts are 
going longer, and the shirts are 
OYersized and in floral print," she 
said. "Many of the materials are 
natural tones." 1 

Hawaiian prints and large floral 
prints are bigger than ever this year 
for both men and women. Bright col
ors, from yellow to purple, are 
splashed all over any type of 
clothing piece. Shirts, hats, cropped 
pants and full dresses for women 
feature these flowers. Flowers can 
be bought in jewelry, belts and 
necklaces. "There are a lot of ac
cessories this spring,'!.- Eide. said. 
"The heavy belt and huge earrings 
can spice up the spring line." 

· Almost every apparel line this 
spring is cut big. The oversized 
shirts, as well as blazers for the 
career woman, are all boxcut and · 
very big. Blazers are turning away 
from the traditionally fitted cuts, 
with buttons, to the wrap-around 

blazer featuring a sash. The main , will also be big this spring as they 
idea behind this area of the spring were in past seasons. According to 
line is for less constraints, keeping Eide, these sweaters as well as the 
style-as-comfort in mind. Hawaiian prints are big all around 

Shirts, whether they be the the country. 
tailored type or the polo, are over- Height-colJscious America will be 
sized. The tailored shirts are simply : able to throw those concerns away 
tied at the waist or worn over · this season with the heavy emphasis 
another shirt and let hang free. in flat shoeware. Rich leathers are 
These shirts are buttoned at the top used in flats, again in any color, and 
or just at the bottom or even worn are worn.with everything, including 
as a dress. The idea that simplest is the cropped pants. "All the pants 
richest is well defined in this area of are coming in croi:,ped." Eide said. 
the spring line. The natural tones as well as the 

Shaker sweaters, made in many floral prints are featured in the crop
colors and by many manufacturers, ped pants. 

7:30 
Sun. 
2p.m. 

The Man Who 
Knew too much 

9:35 The Trouble 

N\ahkahta Dance Theatre Sun With Harry 
4:0Sp.m. 

Festival Concert Hall, Reineke Fine Arts Center, NDSU 

Saturday & Sunday, March 23 & 24, 8 p.m. 
music by Henry Gwiazda performed by the FM Chamber Chorale . 

. supported in part by the Dakota Clinic through a major gift to the Coordinated Arts Fund 

" ____ ...._,,~· welcomes ' 
.ROaCSDI .. ··~~· 

·~ 
i 

An NDSU CAMPUS ATTRACTIONS presentation 

™~ @ 

AND· 
OliODDL . 

April 9 
8 p.rn'"' 

NDSU New Field House 
Ticket Prices: 

Sl O NDSU Student with activtty card 
(Discount only at Memorial Union Ticket Office) 

Sl 1 General Public-Advance 
S12 General Public-Day.of show 

All sea1s general admission 
No phone orders. 

Tickets available ot: 
NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office 
Brass & Wax-Breckenridge, MN 
Budget Tapes ahd Records-Fargo 
Budget Tapes and Records-Grand Forks 
Marguerite's Music-Moorhead, MN 
Stem's-Fergus Falls. MN . · 

Presentea in cooperation~ Rrs & ilvE PRODUCTIONS 



Opinion Poll 
QUESTION: Do you believe people who 
become the victims of muggings or 
holdups have the right to take matters 

---- into their own hands? ----1 

Ruth Stratton 

.people have a right 
to defend themselves. 

, 
Kris Aker 

No, I think the law 
should handle it. 

Matthew Phelps 

You should be able to 
take the law into your 
own hands only when 
the law provides loop 
holes to free the 
criminal from punish
ment. 

Scott Nowatzki 

Yes, if it is in self 
defense. 

Rachid Eikhatib 

. To an extent, but the 
. police should help. 

Kim Koste 

Yes, I'd definitely 
protect myself. If it 
were them or me, I'd 
surv.ive. 

PHOTOS BY: Scott M. Johnson 
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Ameri~ans annually. Prizes will be 
awarded to the dancers that raise 
the most money. The grand prize is a 
Pentax K-100 SE 35mm Camera 
donated by Brown Photo, located in 
West Acres. The second prize is a 
portable Sanyo Stereo C-30 with 
Dolby donated by Today Elec
tronics, also iil West Acres. Third 
prize is a Huffy ten-speed bike 
donated by MDA. There will be 
various ladder prizes including gift 
certificates donated by local mer-

chants. 
Anyone having any questions c 

call this year's chairman, Ku:~ 
Wollschlager at 237-0907 or stop b 
the MDA Superdance booth in t/ 
Union; e 

Come "Dancin' in the Dark" and 
help those who are less fortunate 
Help raise money for muscula; 
dystrophy. 

Marc Anderson 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

CROSS .WORD PUZZLE 
ACII088 

1 Mast 
5 Lift with lever 
8 Heavy hammer 

12 Opening In skin 
13 Regret 
14 Son or Seth 
15 In music, high 
16 Stops 
18 Hostelry 
19 Symbol for · 

thallium 
20 Partner 
21 Hebrew letter 
23 Compau point 
24 Likeness 
28Antmal 
28 Pitchers 
29Spreadfor 

drying 
30 Chinese pagoda 
32 Repetition 
33 Anger 
34 Chickens 
35 Mature 

38 One. no matter 
which 

37 Demise 
38 Decays 
40 Microbe 
41 Sun god 
43 Latin 

conjunction 
44 Awalt 

settlement 
45 Near 
4 7 Collection of 
· facts 
49 An Asian 
51 Macaw 
52 Multlcolored 
55 Transaction 
56_ Anglo-Saxon 

money 
57 Strip of leather 

DOWN , . 
1 Quarrel 
2 Tadpole 
3 Skttl 
4 Again: £eflx 
5 Talk Id 
8 Ragula ton 

7 Still 
8Symbollor 

methyl 
9 Southern 

blackbird 

10 Resolute 
11 Anglo-Saxon 

slave 
16 Ugly, o:d 

women 
17 Hurried 
20 Female horse 
22 Babylonian 

deity 
25 Measuring 

device 
26 Insect 
27 Vapor 
28 Period of time 
29 Attempt 
31 Hard-wood tree 
33 Those holding 

office 
34 Flock 
36 Room under 

roof 
37 Coarse cotton 

drilling 
39 Faeroe Islands 

whirlwind 
40 Italian seaport 
41 Knocks 
42 Ox or Celebes 
44 Young salmon 
45 Seed coating 
46 Diplomacy 
48 Everyone 
50 Greek letter 
51 Consumed 
53 Old pronoun 
54 Hebr- month 

*~WHO'S WFIO *** WHO'S WHO** 
Do you know ·someone who is: 
-FAMOUS 
~UNIQUE ' 
~ .INTERESTING . 

wduld they like tq see their name in PRINT? 
,. : tel I us about them·, and we may write 

a story about them. 

Your name_..:.._ __ ...,.....:.._~~--
Rhone number_..:,_:....__,.;;__ __ ......;...,..~--
Friends name __ ____:_ __ ..:.....:.:......,;....;,~--
Phone number~~..!.......~--------::-:-
Why are they unique?....;.....,.'""'-'-----



-- FOR RENT 
RENTAL & SALES: Electric & elf;ctronic 
typewriters. Save st A-! Olson Typewnt~r Co., 

635 N. 1 Ave., 235-2226. 

FLJRNISHED APT. for rent, call 232-0751. 

t-BDRM. APT., 826 N. 14 St., nice clean, 
carpeted, laundry, controlled entry, heat paid, 
no pets. $255, 293-3039. 

I-BDRM. APT. , St. Luke 's area. Good, quiet 
bldg., no pets. 293-3039. 

FOR SALE _ 
KAYPRO COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co., 235-2226. 

1976 14 x 60 Chickasaw MOBILE HOME. 
Located on campus. Call 293-1535. 

B0-200mm TELEPHOTO LENS. Minolta mount, 
continuous macro. Call 241-2884. 

2.5 cu.ft. refrigerator. Perfect for dorm, $80. 
Phone 235-0899. 

Yamaha 200 watt POWER AMPiM-70, $950 
retail, will take $500 or best. Ask for Ted, 
235-13 17. 

STEREO EQPT: Yamaha, Sony, JVC, Stanton, 
A/WA Call 232-2257 after 6 p.m. 

TATTOO by SKIN WORKS, corner of 4 Ave. and 
Roberts St. Open evenings and Saturday. 
235-3593 

t978 Kz400 KAWASAKI: 4750 miles, red, 
rolfbar. adjustable backrest and carriage rack, 
$700. 237-5941 

SU JACKE T, small, gray w/green sleeves, like 
new. $40 va lue, asking $30. 241-1882 

SERVICES -OFFERED 
PREGNANT and need a frienq? For free 
pregnancy testing and many services to the 
pregnant woman, call BIRTHRIGHT, 237-9955. 
We can help you find alternatives. · 

PREGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnancy 
Test. Problem Pregnancy Center; 411 N. 
Bdwy., Room 209. 237-6530 

FAHOWOIENI 
, H~ALTH DRS ... lit~. 

(701) :235-0999 
. TOLL FREE 

. ·1-soo;;s32.;s38'3 
• .oo·n't Be Misled! 
Abottiona Performed He,e 

• Free Pregnancy Tea, . 
• Conlidenlial CounNlinQ 

: .·• LicePIMd Pll~•n 

·1-1 &o.uth 14th Street 
P!argo: ND 5810~ 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Call 8 a.m.-5 p.m. , 
280-2467. Ask for KJ 

Type papers, RESUMES, employment mailings, 
theses. Indexing, editing. Liz, 235-7452. 

RACKET STRINGING, Tennis- $10, Racquet
ba/1- $S: Call 235-7007. 

. WANTED 
BASEBALL CARDS and other sports cards and 
non-sports cards wanted to buy. Call 233-4417. 

MOTHER'S HELPER: Live-in. Young profes
sional family in New Jersey. Assist in child care 
and housework. $90/week plus room and 
board. Close to New York City. Other Mother's 
Helpers in the area. Call after 6 p.m., 
201-731-7161 . 

. ROOM MA TE: Across the street from SU 
library. Large bdrm., off-st. parking. Excellent 
location. Jeff, 293-8356. 

Thinking of taking some time off from school? 
We need MOTHER 'S HELPERS. Household 
duties and childcare. Live in exciting New York 
City suburbs. Room, board and salary included. 
914-273- 1626 

Schwinn-"Sprint" 10 spd. · $14495 

Sakai·" 400 series" 10 spd .. $14995 
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Who would believe that you could buy high 
quality, fully assembled, fully warranteed bikes 

at these prices? Our selection of bike·s and goods 
is the best in the area at very competitive'prices 

Stop in and see. Take advantage of our sale priced 
carry-overs and "lay one"away". They'll soon be" 

gone! Hurry and get your bike serviced so you 
can be ready to ride. We'll take a trade-in on 

one of our new bikes too! "Think spring-it's 
gonna be super!" 

• Your authorized 
full-service 
Schwinn shop 
in the F·M area. 

• 1st class service. 

Sekai Fuji 
Specialized 

Torelli Raleigh 
Accessories 

~clewear Used Bikes 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Campuswide Christian meeting today, 7 p.m., 
Stevens Aud. Let Christ be Lord! Everybody 
welcome! Bring your friends! 

Dr. J.O., An innocent man who trys his best to 
develop his friend from the deprived land- so 
far, so good. 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for Tues. 

(Remember! At the Activities Desk!!) 
ADS MAY NOT BE CHARGED! 

The sisters of Gamma Phi Beta extend their 
deepest sympathies to Sooz, on the loss of 
dear old Burt. 

WANT A CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY OF 
A LIFETIME? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575, or 
come by the OFH Rm. 103F and find out about 
Army Reserve Officer Training Corps, Basic 
Camp and Scholarships. 

Be all you can be. ARMY ROTC 

$10-$360 Weekly/Up Mailing Circulars! No 
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush self
addressed envelope: Dept. AM-7CEG, PO Box 
830, Woodstock, IL 60098. 

SOFTBALL- Putting a team together. Girls 
who want to play co-ed intermural softball call 
235-4710. 

FRITHBALL, Bids are now being accepted for 
our valuable votes. Send male, check or money 
order. f',AUB & HUEY 

BRYAN, you were fantastic-superb-wow-
like awesome- on Monday- such talent-I 
was totally amazed. 

MOGL Y, Signed a supporter lately? 
UTE/HUBIE 

Congrats THETAs-2nd place overall Greek 
[Jrades! Spring quarter- look out FarmHouse! 

SWEETHEART- WHO was on Tuesday? Do 
you buy them by the GROSZ? UTE/HUBIE 

DR. POLLENS, Glad to hear your friends have 
experienced the feeling some of us have 
regularly. At least is hasn't affected your 
"C" - 1 don 't know what I would do without it. 

Welcome back, KITTY LITTER. The KOS 

MARTHA, get fired up for a great weekend . 
Hope you can han6le it. Your GAMMA PHI 
MOM & GRANDMA 

Spring UNION BRIEFS are in! Get a brief look 
at Spring Quarter at SU in Briefs. 

KRISTA, watch out the time is near. Your 
GAMMA PHI MOM 
EDGEWOOD UNITED METHODIST MEN 'S 
CLUB 24th ANNUAL PANCAKE SUPPER. All 
the pancakes you care to eat. Free seconds on 
sausage. Entertainment provided by the Mar
malade Melodians, more commonly called the 
Singing Waiters. Adults $2.50, Grades 1-6 
$1.25, Preschool free, Family tickets $9. 
TOMORROW! 4-7 p.m., 3000 North Elm Street, 
Fargo. 

Congratulations TAMMY, KRISTA & MARTHA 
on your initiation ! The GAMMA Phis 

KKGs are nuts about Derby Days. 
BONEHEAD, Seen one,. you 've seen 'em all. 
(Take a compass next time.) UTE/HUBIE 

TAMMY, Look out--initiation 1s here. Hope you 
are ready for it. Your life will never be the 
same!! 

BERNADETTE HAGER sure is a Derby Darling 
candidate. L&L KKG 

LOSER, RAY & THOMPSON citizens, Con
gra tulations on completing the St. Pat 's 
13-hour marathon. We moved barhopping one 
step closer to being an Olympic Sport. OUT
SIDER 

Look out SIGMA CHIS! Beware of the GAMMA 
PH/sf 

KAPPA GAMMA is fired up! 

Now open ... USED Flowers by Ann, 1210 13th 
Ave. N. 

TAM 2, Be prepared! Your GAMMY BUG 

Roses are red, Violets are blue, Jack's paunch 
1s shrinking and he ·s celibate, too. 

Handbook causes suspension 
(CPS)- University of Florida of-

, ficials have suspended a fraternity 
and are lik~ly to probe all the frater
nity little sister programs on cam
pus _after one house started selling 
raunchy handbooks to students. 

The handbook names certain 
female students, and recommends 
how many beers· it takes to persuade 
them to engage in sexual inter
course. 

Put out by the Beta Theta Pi 
house and offered for $2 a copy, the 
book also outlines the sexual 
escapades of members. 

The fraternity said the book was 
intended as a joke, but university 
administrators aren't amused. 

"Whether it was meant as a joke 
or as a National Lampoon, we don't 
find it funny," said assistant student 
affairs Dean Thomas Dougan. 

"It is extremely inappropriate." 
The booklet also calls some 

students "sand niggers and pointy 
heads," and makes anti-Semitic 
references to others. 

In a prepared statement, the 
fratel'nity president said the hand
book ·is not an offlcial publication of 
and is not condoned by the fraterni-
ty. . 

The handbook is · in poor taste, 
said Thomas Beyer of the national 
Beta Theta Pi, organization. 

National fraternity officials can't 
recall seeing similar handbooks at 
other schools. 

But the head of a group monitor
ing fraternity hazing practices says 
she has been told of dozens and 

t dozens of similar publications. 
'Tm hearing more and more of 

this type of thing," said Eileen 
Stevens of Sayville, N.Y., who found
ed the Committee to Halt Useless 
College Killings after her son was 
killed in a fraternity initiation ritual. 

But, Stevens saia, this is the first 
time one has been sold publicly. 

"In most cases, these things never 
see the light of day because the girls 
are embarrassed, the members don't 
talk about it publicly and there is a 
secretive shroud.,covering what goes 
on at individual chapters," she said. 

In this case, Florida suspended 
Beta Theta Pi fo.:- the remainder of 
1985, and its little sister program for 
an indefinite period. 

The university also may review 
all such programs at the school. 

Little sister programs try to in
'{Olve female students in activities of 
a fraternity. Most often the females 
are not sorority members. 

But the Fraternlty Executives 
Association says little sister pro
grams are not desirable because 
they distract members from frater
nity goals. 

Stevens said the programs fre
. quently lead to coercion of female 
members who do not do what frater
nity memQers ask of them. 

One UF little sister told the stu
dent new:spaper she is treated,like a 
maid. 

Dean of Student Affairs James 
Scott is to decide within the week 
whether to launch_ the campus-wide 
probe of little ·sister groups . 

• 



Chapman says everyone eventually dies 
By Mary Mayers . 

Life expectancy and the popula
tion structure changes of the past 
were topics lectured on by Dr. Allan 
Chapman, senior tutor at Wadham 
College of Oxford University of 
England, Monday evening at MSU. 

Much information about early 
times is gathered by studying the 
early human remains, Chapman 
said. In studying the teeth of Egyp
tian mummies and other early 
human remains, it was found that 
cavity decay was rare, but infection 

· of the gum tissue leading to 
gangrene of the jaw occurred fre
quently. Changes in bone structure • 
and the wearing away of bones caus- · 
ed by arthritis were also observed. 

"Early medicine was useless," 
Chapman said. It wasn't until 1798 
when the vaccination was invented 
that diseases could be controlled. 
Surgery had no life-saving capacity 
until the mid-19th century when 
either anesthesia and chloroform 
wez:e developed, he added. 

Once the germ theory was 
discovered, it paved the way for the 
science of bacteriology. At that time 
it became surgically possible to ex
tend life. 

The most important discovery to 
the extension of life, he said, was 
cleanliness and public health. When 
England developed sewage systems, 
filtered and tapped water, and they 

penned in animals, they added 10 things people worry about are con- follow the typical format fo b 
years to their mortality. trollable, such as financial matters. ing · a degree. Instead, he cormo 1ta 

P d t f · d I Ch ·th h. I .d b h. b · h 1· P e ro uc s o m ustry a so improv- apman, w1 is ong si e urns, is asic sc oo mg at age 15_ 
ed public health. Replacing linen balding head, and English accent At 23, after working a few 
goods witp cotton clothing, which and dress, as shown by his full- he returned to school. His ha hyela 

h 1 · 1 gth d Id k t t h d · · h" c e o was muc ess expensive, · meant en cape an go poc e wa c egree ism istory from Land 
more changes of clothing could be tucked into his vest and attached by· University of England. Hisca~ 
bought and clean clothes would be a chain, has spoken six times at MSU torate is of Wadham College f 
worn while washing the others. Soap in the past seven years. He did not ford University of England. 0 

was made so cheap by the 19th cen- , 
tury that peasants could afford this , A . . . . 
luxury, Chapptan said. · . g econ IS sw1tch1ng from the 

"More people die violently today, . • • • 
ofcourse.1nthepastyoucou1dn'tac- production Side to business 
tually get run over by a car." To get -
killed today by a car or shooting or . By Shane 01"1; . 
any other method mean h Agricultural economics at SU is s you ave b . b . . t d 
had to live with the possibility of dy- ~com~ng more usmess or1en e , 
ing by infectious disease. "It is not according to ~awrence E. Ma~k, pro-
that we are living 1·n a mo · 1 t fessor of agricultural economics. 

re vio en "W"th . t t ff world he said but h f i mves men s o armers go-' , we ave ewer . f . d t b tt t· 
and fewer eligible diseases ... we . mg up, we are orce ~ ~.a en ive 
often die of a violent death. After all, to .~ore and mo~e details. 
you have to die of something," Chap- Wd e t~re g~tdtmg-faway _frolmt th~ , 
man said. · pro uc ion si e o agricu ure, 

Society was more stressful in the Ma~k said,. "~nd getting into the 
past than it is today, according to bus1~~.ss prmciple and farm manage-
Chapman. We have obtained a men: . 
misconception that people in the W_it~ the number of farmers 
past didn't have any worries, he dec~1mng a~d the fewer farmers pro
said. All you had to worry about was ducmg a . bigger percentage of the 
catching. some nasty disease and dy- totl,ll agr1cultural1 pr~ducts, w_e are 
ing next week, he added. They had forced to look at detail, according .to 
more children to worry about, the M_ack. 
environment, disease, mortality, "The agricultural economics pro
failure of harvest, were all concerns gram of today is teaching broader 
of the past. Today, he said, the issues, but with specialized classes." 

Cour~es in mar~eting and pr 
analysis are · berng offered 
students, Mack said. 

Technical terms, such as elastic 
and ratio analysis, "have been ere 
ing into newspa pers · 
mag~zines." 

There is a good fu ture 
agriculture. There always has be 
a good future, according to Mack. 

"But it is changing," Mack said 
"With the changing fa 

economy, students must be mobil 
Mack also said. 

Agriculture students must be a 
to cilange their program of study 
meet the needs of agriculture, ace 
ding to Mack. While it is getti 
tougher to find jobs in t 
agriculture sector, the jobs a 
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CHOICE AREYOUR 
COLLEGE FINANCES IN 
CRfflCIL CONDITION? 

SUPPORT REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM 
JOIN CITIZENS FOR A R_EAL CHOICE! 

Name~--------------------

Address------------~-------
City _____________ State_ Zip __ _ 

Phone L__) New Member__ Renewal __ 

_$1.00 NURTURING _· _$50 PATRON _$35 SUSTAINER ., 
_____ ,$20 FAMILY $15 INDIVIDUA,L 
_____ .$7.50 LIMITED INCOME · _____ OTHER 

D I would Ilka to attend a pro-choice house meeting. 
D Please send me Information on how I can help. 

CRC, P.O'. Box 7454, 11 S. 14th St., Fargo, ND 58103 

EDITOR 

Applications are available at the Board of 
Student Publications business office, 371 
Memorial Union. 

Deadline for application is noon, April 12. 

Interviews. will be in Memorial Union. Applican
ts are requested to attend. Room and time will be 
published at a later date. 
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' Joining the Army Reserve can reduce your college costs. 
If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program will pay up to 
$1,000 a year of your tuition fo( four years. 

If you have taken out a National Direct or Guaranteed 
Student Loan since October I, 1975, our Loan Forgiveness pro
gram will repay 15%ofyourdebt(up to$I0,000)or$500, which
ever is greater, for each year you serve. 

If you'd like to find out more about how a Reserve enlistment 
can h~lp pay for college, call the number below. Or stop by . 

ARMY RESERVE. BEALL 10U CAN BE. 
In Fargo Call 701-235-5827. 

(Call collect.I . 

"A tribute to N DSU educators" ·

TH IS S.UNDAY 

6&8:30 p.m. 
Stevens Auditorium 

FREE to SU studen_ts with I.D. 
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Herd thunders toward the conference title 
Bamson Fadipe 

Everything appears to be headed 
in the right direction for the SU 
track teams. If coaches Don Latson 
and Sue Patterson have t heir way, 
that run won't be cut short as both 
the Bison men's and women's track 
teams motivate toward outqoor 
season. 

The · effort, put · forth by both 
coaches' squads during the North 
Central Conference indoor cham
pionship in Vermillion, S.D., four 
weeks ago and the NCAA Division II 
indoor championships, was one of 
unity and style. 

That was the way Larson and Pat
terson wanted it, and their desires 
were complete after the Bison men 
and women went on to take - first 
overall in the team standings in the 
NCC. The two Bison teams were 
abl_e to record something of a per
sonal accom.plishment in Vermillion. 

This is the second straight year 
both teams have the conference in
door title and both coaches earned 
the best coach-of-the-year honor. 

According to women t rack coach 
Patterson, t he Herd plan to carry on 
the winning tradition and are look
ing forward to taking t he outdoor 
conference crown this season. 

"We are going to carry the winn
ing success ·of indoor to the 
outdoor," coach Patterson said. 

The women's team finished se
cond in last year's conference meet 
at Omaha. 

Three All-i\mericans will lead the 
lady Bison this outdoor season. Nan
cy Dietman will participate in 3,000-
and 5,000-meter run. Dietman was 
the NCAA Division II indoor cham
pion in the 3,000-meter run this past 
s_eason. 

Fn~shman Lora Schloss will be the 

SU's main decathlete and Kris Ben
zie will t ake on three events in
cluding shot put, javelin and discuss. 
Schloss finished second in high 
jump,_ and Benzie w~s fifth in the 
shot put during the national meet at 
the New Field House last week. 

Freshman Lori Telehy will aid 
Benzie in t he javelin. Telehy was t he 
North Dadota State champion in 
that event. Kathy Kelly will com
pete in the 10,000-meter run. 

What .are Patterson's secrets to 
success? She said hard work and a 
lot of time contributed to her winn-

. ing spirit. "We demand a lot of time 
from our kids;and we spend a lot of 
time in the weight room and on the 
r~ad," she said. We also spend a lot 
of time working on strategies," she 
added. 

A winning spirit it built by con
fidence among team fodividuals in 

Lack of sporting events forced photographers to the Alumni Lounge. The finals in the carpet ~moval 
competition were held Tuesday. (Photo by Jeff Wisnewski) ' · . 

No\V Tues & Thursdays 9;30 
No Cover 

Come in and see the top 
bar~hypnotist! in the country! 

~.:Iiti; The fabulous Physic 

_Ge~rg~ Ward 
. i~~ appearing every Monday . 

~. · ~,., from 7:30 -·10:30 
. . ,,, .. ~ ·. . 

m Monday Night Happy Hour all Night 
.: Daily Happy Hour 3-6:30 11-close 

each other, both ment 1 
physically. a ty 

Patterson sees her responsi 
as coach to be one of a couns 1 t . e or 
nes. to meet the needs of her t. 

She 1s. open to those needs h 
h , . , we 

t ey re physical or mental. As 
coach, she seeks to provide th 
t raining possible to make h et 

. . Th er wmners. e kids are rising t 
. th . O oc<:as~on, as eir momentum i 

creasmg. · 
On· t he men's side of the ac 

All-.Americ~n John Bodine, S 
Weiland, Tim Dies, Vernon Ta 
and John Zimmerman will retur 
the Bison this outdoor season. 
men's team will open its first 
door season at L.A. Olson In 
tional in Sioux Falls, S.D., Apr 
while t he ·women's team travel 
Des Moines, Iowa, to compete in 
Drake Invitational. 

Participation and 
competition levels 
remain high at SU 

By Ron Ohren 
Intramural activit ies provid 

good way to get in shape, 
yourself go for awhile, and a ch 
to a take a break from the book 

Intramurals have been a 
cessful program at SU. Du 
winter quarter, total of 1,890 pe 
participated in ten activities 
eluding men's and women's bas 
ball, broomball, men's hockey 
wFestling, women's. racquetball 
r ec broom ball, and voJ.leyball. M 
basketball had the largest numb 
participants with 700.'The cham 
in women's racquet ball was Tam 
Anderson, while the "Sixers" 
the women's basketball ti 
Women's broomball was not 
pleted due to the bad weather 
the men's division "Pat's Rats" 
the basketball title, while " 
Palace" took top honors in hoc 
Men's broomball was not comp! 
either, but A TO and Co-op were 
two remaining teams left in com 
tion. · 

In co-rec - broom ball Co-op t 
first and Northwind won the co 
basketball title. Co-rec volleyba 
still in action, but should be finis 
by today. 

The men's -wrestling tourna 
is to be completed this Sunday a 
tournament action. 

Spring plans for intramura.ls 
elude co-rec softball, badmm 
two-on-t wo basketball and i 
tube water polo. 

For t he men there will be 
sporting events to participate in 
eluding volleyball, softball, 5. 

and track. While t rack, badmin 
volleyball, softball and one-on 
basketball will be offered for 

. women. 
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